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Welcome
Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for
considering Brinkburn Northumberland as your wedding venue.
Sitting in incredible grounds and surrounded by stunning
woodland, the spaces combine traditional architecture with a
contemporary finish to provide the perfect riverside backdrop for
you and your guests to celebrate your big day.

Limited Edition - Simply Marry
Northumberland is in Tier 2 – you can get married now with fifteen
favourites. A truly special and intimate wedding designed for
those who can’t wait to say ‘I do’. Live in the now and you can be
married in as little as 6 weeks celebrating with you and a few.
From as little as £3545 including food and drink

Coronavirus
Update
For couples looking to get married in MarchOctober 2022 or 2023 (when our tipis are up)
bookings will only be taken on the basis of a
maximum of 50 guests (day and night), with the
understanding that they may be able to add
additional guests in the future.
For couples that are looking to get married in
November-February 2022 or 2023 (when our tipis
are down) booking will only be taken on the
basis of a maximum of 28 guests (day and
night), with the understanding that they may
be able to add additional guests in the future.
Please note we are currently only able to offer
weddings at Brinkburn in line with government
guidelines and on the basis of a maximum of 15
people (including the couple, witnesses and
guests. The registrars, photographers, and staff
employed by the venue, third-party suppliers or
catering staff ARE NOT included in the 15.).
However, should the government relax their
guidelines we are optimistic that this could
increase to our venues maximum social
distancing capacity of 50 people when our tipis
are up from March-October.

The Priory
Brinkburn Priory was built in
1135 by monks, who found
unrivalled solitude in the
peaceful setting by the River
Coquet, which gently loops
around the ravine.
For a religious church
service, the Priory can
accommodate up to 120
guests for a Church Of
England wedding or
blessing.

The Manor House
Brinkburn has provided the perfect place for people to
rest, reflect and celebrate for thousands of years.
The un-restored Manor House can host celebrant,
humanist and civil ceremonies followed with the legal
signing then taking place in the White Room.

The White Room
The White Room provides space for up to 80
guests for a civil wedding ceremony, it is also
possible to hold this outside on the terrace.
For small intimate winter weddings the
White Room can hold up to 50 people to
dine negating the need for the tipi.

The Tipis
Our magical, immaculate tipis dine up to 120
seated guests from March until October. In the
evening revellers dance in the White Room and
outside on the terraces whilst the bar in the tipi
comes alive.

Drinks
Our bartenders will be on hand
throughout your wedding day to
serve a wide variety of drinks from
the minute your guests arrive until
the moment they depart. You can
get really creative with your
selected drinks with options
ranging from a classic glass of
prosseco to your own signature
cocktail.

Dining
Sit down to a formal wedding breakfast, country house high tea, a
traditional Northumberland hog roast, or something seasonally
special and authentically created.
Our chefs Neil & Mary Wilkins from Wilkins Fine Dining use only the
finest ingredients sourced from local suppliers to create the most
mouth-watering of dishes.

White Room
Dancing
During the tipi wedding breakfast
your evening band or DJ discreetly
set up alongside the Brinkburn team
who transform the White Room into
a glamorous dancing space.
Music played in the White Room is
piped through into the tipi bar so
that guests can enjoy a seamless
evening of music, dancing and
chilling.

Accomodation
Six beautiful residences which sleep up to 28 in simple
self- contained luxury. A homely affair leading to
relaxed guests, roaring fires, sink-into soft beds, cosy
robes and spacious bathrooms. A great place to kick
back, relax and put your feet up over your weekend
wedding or 2-day midweek wedding escape.

Magical Weekend Wedding

Exclusive use of Brinkburn Northumberland
for your long weekend wedding.
For guest numbers of 60-120, available from
March – October from £7250*
3-night stay, for up to 12 guests, check in
4.00pm Friday, marry on Saturday, relax on
Sunday, checkout 10am Monday.
Select the Priory, Manor House or White Room
as your ideal ceremony space.
After canapes and celebratory drinks, you and
your guests will then move into our tipi tents
for your wedding breakfast.
In the evening The White Room is
transformed into a magical party space for you
to dance the night away with your band or DJ
and the tipi becomes your evening chill out
area and bar.

*Subject to availability and seasonal adjustments. Additional costs will apply for your selected menu and
drinks. Additional Fees apply for Church of England Weddings/Blessings in the Priory, Civil ceremonies and
Humanist ceremonies. Additional Costs apply for our extra accommodation.

Midweek Wedding Escape

Exclusive use of Brinkburn
Northumberland for your 2-day midweek
wedding escape.
For guest numbers of 60-120, available
from March – October from £5245*.
2-night stay, for up to 12 guests, checking
in 4.00pm Tuesday, marry on Wednesday,
checkout 12 noon on Thursday.
Select the Priory, Manor House or White
Room as your ideal ceremony space.
After canapes and celebratory drinks, you
and your guests will then move into our
tipi tents for your wedding breakfast.In the
evening.
The White Room is transformed into a
magical party space for you to dance the
night away with your band or DJ and the
tipi becomes your evening chill out area
and bar.

*Subject to availability and seasonal adjustments. Additional costs will apply for your selected menu and
drinks. Additional Fees apply for Church of England Weddings/Blessings in the Priory, Civil ceremonies and
Humanist ceremonies. Additional Costs apply for our extra accommodation.

Intimate White Room
Winter Weddings

Exclusive use of Brinkburn
Northumberland for your 3-day long
weekend weddingor 2-day midweek
wedding. For up to a maximum of 50
guests, available from NovemberFebruary from £5245*.
3-night stay, for up to 12 guests, check in
4.00pm Friday, marry on Saturday, relax
on Sunday, checkout 10am Monday.
2-night stay, for up to 12 guests, checking
in 4.00pm Tuesday, marry on Wednesday,
checkout 12 noon on Thursday.
After canapes and celebratory drinks in
the snug of the Stables accommodation,
your wedding breakfast will then be
served in The White Room.
In the evening The White Room is
transformed into a magical party space
for you to dance the night away with your
band or DJ.Additional options

*Subject to availability and seasonal adjustments. Additional costs will apply for your selected menu and
drinks. Additional Fees apply for Church of England Weddings/Blessings in the Priory, Civil ceremonies and
Humanist ceremonies. Additional Costs apply for our extra accommodation.

Little points to note
What is the booking process?
Once we have agreed a date, a deposit and booking form secures your big day, allowing you to send
out invitations and start to let people know where and when the wedding will be.
What are the next steps after I have booked?
Your Brinkburn wedding co-ordinator will work with you to plan your wedding. We hold regular open
days when you can return and visit Brinkburn or arrange a consultation with your Brinkburn wedding
co-ordinator to make your ideas come alive.
How does the menu tasting go?
If you select a traditional 3 course menu, you can try two starters, two mains and two desserts.
If you select a 3 course sharing menu, you can try five starters, three mains and three desserts.
If you select a 2 course sharing menu, you can try three mains and either three starters or three
desserts.
Guests with dietary requirements will be provided with an alternative dish. However due to our set up,
choices can not be offered to other guests.
What about parking?
All cars must be left in the main car park. For your guest’s comfort we do strongly advise that couples
book our recommended shuttle bus to take guests to the main venue.
Are dogs permitted?
We are a dog friendly venue and welcome well behaved dogs. We do however limit the amount of
dogs per property and have a policy of no dogs upstairs in our accommodation.
Is music allowed in the tipi?
DJ's & Bands are not permitted in the tipis but acoustic or background music is welcomed.
Is there any restrictions on Church of England Priory Weddings?
For a Church of England Wedding, church attendance is required 6 times within 6 months of your date.

To book your viewing appointment and to find out more about creating your
perfect wedding at Brinkburn, contact the Wedding Team on:
Tel | 01665 570870
Email | love@brinkburnnorthumberland.com
Web | www.brinkburnnorthumberland.com

/brinkburnnorthumberland
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